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"How close are we, with today's 
technology to commerc ial farming 
of shrimp ?" A n NMFS scientist takes 
a close look at ... 

Progress Toward Farming Shrimp 

in the United States 

RICHARD A. NEAL 

Although no commercially viable 
penaeid shrimp farms exist at present in 
the United States, the strong demand 
and resulting high prices for shrimp are 
incentives for development of economi
cal farming practices. Several large 
firms and a number of smaller groups 
are operating shrimp hatcheries and 
farms on a developmental basis in ef
forts to reduce costs and thereby make 
shrimp-rearing a profitable business. 
Shrimp culture has been a profitable en
terprise for years in some parts of the 
world , such as Southeast Asia and 
Japan, where economic circumstances 
are different from those in the United 
States. 

A number of State, University, and 
Federal research groups in the United 
States are contributing to the rapidly 
accumulating pool of information con
cerning shrimp farming. Major contri
butions to our technical knowhow in 
this fi eld have been made by Texas 
A&M University, Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department, NMFS Galveston 
Laboratory, Louisiana Wild Life and 
Fisheries Commission, Nicholls State 
College, Louisiana State University, the 
University of Miami, and the University 
of Georgia. Much of this research has 
been directed toward methods of rear
ing shrimp from postlarvae to market 
size in ponds; however, research is also 
underway on many aspects of shrimp 
biology, physiology, and nutrition. 

Since 1970, Richard A. Neal has 
been leader of the shrimp culture 
research group at the NMFS Gulf 
Coastal Fisheries Center, Galves
ton Laboratory, Galveston, Tex. 
This paper is Contribution No. 
362 from the NMFS Gulf Coastal 
Fisheries Center, Galveston, Tex. 

How close are we, with today's tech
nology , to commercial farming of 
shrimp? Unfortunately, the research 
groups working with shrimp farming 
have produced very little information 
on production costs. The emphasis so 
far has been on finding ways to rear 
shrimp at high densities. Because the re
search has required experimentation 
with many factors, accurate costs are 
difficult to obtain. Cost data developed 
by industry in its pilot-scale operations 
are considered proprietary and are gen
erally not available to the public. 

We do know approximately what 
quantities and sizes of shrimp can be 
produced and the amount of time re
quired to rear shrimp using several dif
ferent approaches. Shrimp can be 
reared fairly easily to a size of about 4 
inches (the size they normally leave the 
estuaries) in ponds. Production (single 
crop) of these small shrimp in static 
ponds in the United States with no 
supplemental feed or fertilizer has av
eraged about 100-150 Ib (heads-off) per 
acre. Fertilization of the ponds with in-
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organic or organic fertilizer will gener
ally add roughly 100 Ib (heads-off) per 
acre to the crop. Feeding may add an 
average of fifty to several hundred ad
ditional pounds (heads-off) per acre de
pending upon the feed used and the 
amount fed . Contin uo us exchange of 
water will increase production beyond 
these levels in some instances; however, 
restrictions on effluents from aquacul
ture many prohibit the use of this meth
od. 

Since the market value of 4-inch 
shrimp is low (average price, heads-off 
in 1972 was $0.47 per lb), considerable 
effort has gone into developing methods 
of rearing shrimp to a larger, more val
uable size. Usually growth rates of cap
tive shrimp decrease when shrimp reach 
sizes of 3-5 inches, depending in part 
upon the density of shrimp in the ponds. 
Typical growth rates in captivity for the 
Gulf species of shrimp at temperatures 
of 26°-30°C are presented in the fol
lowing table. 

Size 

0 .25 inch (post larvae) 
1 inch 
4 inch 
5 inch 

Days after hatching 

10-14 
25-35 
75-130 

100-150 

These rates are only approximate since 
growth varies drastically depending up
on environmental conditions and avail
ability of food. Growth of shrimp larger 
than 5 inches is slow and inconsistent 
on feeds presently being used. 

The decision of when to harvest is an 
economic one based on growth and 
mortalities of the shrimp, the value of 
the shrimp, labor and feed costs, and 
the time the farmer's facilities are tied 
up. An interesting way of viewing the 
economics of shrimp farming is to look 
at the value of an individual shrimp 
(Figure 1). Prices used in this graph are 
retail bait shrimp prices and dockside 
prices for food shrimp. Postlarvae for 
stocking will cost a farmer between one
half and one cent each in the United 
States. Even if mortality rates are 
low, the farmer will have to raise food 
shrimp well beyond the 4-inch size to re
coup his expenditures for postlarvae. 
He must also consider the cost for fa
cility, food , and operation. Clearly, the 
only logical approaches from an eco
nomic viewpoint are (1) rear shrimp 
for the bait market to take advantage of 
the good early growth in ponds and the 
possibility of harvesting several crops a 
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Figure 1.-Value of individual shrimp of different 
sizes for live bai t and for food , based on July 
1972 price s. 

year or (2) raise the shrimp to a rela
tively large size to take adv ant age o f th e 
h igher price per po und . 

Since mortal ity rat es a re 0 impor
tant , we need to examine th em mo re 
closely. Ty pical survival in po nd -rearing 
experiments fro m postla n ae to th e 4-
inch size has been about 50 pe rcent \\ ith 
a range of 0 to nearly 100 pe rcent. Char
acteristically, survival is ext re me ly \ ari
able and reasons fo r mortalities a re ve ry 
poorly understood . W ith present prices 
for postlarvae these morta litie are in
tolerable from the shrimp fa rm er's po int 
of view. 

R esearch related to shrimp c ulture 
prese n t ly underway at th e Galvesto n 
Laboratory is directed toward th e o lu
tion of several key problems which will 
help make shrimp fa rming a rea lity . 
E arly work in Galveston was o ri ented 
primarily toward the develo pme nt o f 
economical hatche ry techniques . D e
pendable methods fo r mass culture o f 
larvae in small tanks were perfected in 
Galvest o n and se ve r a l commercial 
groups are presently using these me th
ods. The availability o f a constant 
supply of uniform postlarvae opened 
the door for research in several other 
key areas. At present, work at the Gal
veston Laboratory is directed toward 
the solution of problems in the follow
ing four areas: (1) finding a dependable 
method for maturing female shrimp in 

captiVity, (2) ueveloping economical 
feeds which ",ill prmide the nutritional 
needs llf shrimp. (.I) deve loping meth
ods for the rec()gnltlon, pren:ntlon , 
and treatment of shrimp diseascs, and 
(4) developing methods for the inten
sive culture of shrimp in closed systems. 

Since female shrimp do not mature 
se\ually in eaptl\lt}. nHlIor empha\ls 
has been placed {In dcterllllnJllg \~hy. 
ObI iou,> fn c tllrs ",hlch differ hetween 
the offshore em Ifllnment \1 here \~ ild 
shrimp do mature and the ponds \,here 
the) do not arc foods and em Ifllnmen
tal factors such as temperature, light, 
salinity , \Iate r 4ualit'r ' and pressure . 
These fact o rs art: all being e\amlned in 
con trolled laboratllr) ex pefllll en ts to 
ueterlllJlle th e ir Impl1rtance In sexual 
maturatio n. fter numerous e\peri
ment s , the first JIldicatlon of w ccess 
\1 as o bse n ed In t,lnh.s held at a high pH . 
Egg produ e ti l) n hegan in these shrimp 
and IS cL)I1t inuin g althl1u gh th e animab 
a re no t ye t se\uallj mature \\ e hl)pe 
thl initi a l succe S \1 ill be a key to estab
lishing procedure fo r the routine pr)-

duct lon and spawnJllg of mature female 
shrimp. 

A second approach to thc maturation 
pr()hlcm, a stud} of shrimp hormones, 
i\ bcing pursued simultancously. Be
causc thc dcvc lopmcntal process in 
shrimp i\ n:gulated hy hormones. (Jvu la
tl(1I1 could concei1ahlj hc 1I1duccd 
through injcctlon of hormom:s if proper 
hormoncs \~erc alailable. We are prc
wntl} isolating and identifying hor
nll1l1e~ ~uspccted to play key roles in 
\L'xual maturation, \\'hen the} ha\e 
heen idcntified. the hllrmones or syn
thetic analogs can he 1I1jected experi
mentall) in an dfort t() induce ~t:\ual 
maturation of female shnmp on de
mand. 

On ce maturation of shnmp in captiv
it) i\ rllsslble . culture llill he simpli
fied and the prohahilll) ot economical 
farmin g of shrimp \Iill he increased Not 
(lnl) \I (luld Ian al production costs he 
reduced through elimination nf the ne
ee\sll) llf capturing \\ ild females. hut a 
derendahle supply of spa\\ ner would 
be a\ ailable at all time of the year. 

A stalked protozoan which l ives on shrimp and may interfere with respirat ion when the gills are af
fec ted. 
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In addition, selective breeding pro
grams could be initiated and new, im
proved breeds of shrimp could be 
reared which are better adapted to cul
ture than the wi ld stocks. 

Shrimp nutrition is poorly understood 
even though considerable research on 
the subject has been conducted in the 
United States and Japan. After over
coming initial obstacles of the shape, 
consistency. binder , and attrac tiveness 
of the fe ed, we began present compara
tive studies of various fo rmulati ons 
which make use of economical compo
nents. The feed presently used as our 
standard includes ri ce bran, shrimp 
meal , fi sh meal , soybean meal , algin , 
fish soluble, and lecithin . The fo rmula 
fo r this di et is available to anyone wish
ing to use it as an experimental or con
trol di et. Since growth on our best var
iations of this feed is still slower than 
that observed in nature at comparable 
temperatures, we still have a long way 
to go in desc ribing the nutritional needs 
of shrimp . We have good evidence tha t 
the nutritional needs of shrimp change 
with successive life histo ry stages, and 
the types of feed acceptable to animals 
in different stages are certainly differ
ent. One of the diffi culti es in stud ying 
nutritional needs is that we still must 
use li ve foods fo r the larval stages; no 
acceptabl e compounded feeds have 
been developed fo r these tiny shrimp. 

The cost of ingredients in a feed is 
parti c ul arly important at this po int 

Foods of various forms and textures are given 
shrimp at various stages in their life cycle . The 
flakes at right a re fed to young postlarvae while 
older animals eat a similar food in a wormlike 
extruded form. 

Juvenile shrimp searching for food on the bottom with their clawlike legs which have hairs sensitive 
to certain chemicals. Shrimp he re are eating a standard extruded diet. 

since food conversion ra tes are poor 
with the diets presently in use. For this 
reason we have tried to make maximum 
use of ingredients which are waste pro
ducts or at least inexpensive in the 
areas where shrimp are likely to be 
reared. 

The role of diseases in shrimp mor
tality is no t clear. In nature, diseases 
probably weaken some shrimp, making 
them easy prey of their many enemies. 

. J=, "v "':'~.:r ;;;.., ~; 
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The extent to which this happens in 
seminatural rearing ponds is unknown. 
Some diseases have been observed, 
however, and as c rowd ing increases 
with intensive culture practices more 
disease problems are anticipated. 

Basic background histological studies 
of normal and diseased shrimp are un
derway in Galveston to aid in the recog
nition of diseases. In addition, diseases 
of shrimp from wi ld and cultured 

Experimental closed raceway system enclosed in a greenhouse to provide a controlled environ
ment. 
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hrimp are being described. Methods of 
preventing and treating di ea es are al
so being tested. The implementation of 
suitable techniques for preventing and 
controJling diseases hould provide at 
least a partial olution to the poor sur
vival of shrimp in ponds. 

In addition to the biological and eco
nomic problems already discussed, the 
potential shrimp farmer has to over
come an additional set of pr )blems in 
selecting a site. Difficultie such a the 
high cost of coa tal land, pollution of or 
from an aquaculture operation and wea-

ther-related problems have led us to bl 
gin experimentation with \ystem~ offer
ing more conlrol than the ~eminatural 
open pond. 

A closed raceway sy~tem is one of 
these system~ which has been u\ed suc
cessfully in prelimlUry efforts to rear 
shrimp under very crowded condllions. 
The system has the advantage of being 
enclosed so that em Imnmental control 
is possible. nnu rredatOfs and competi
tors are c()mrktely eliminateu Once 
the system has been filled, no more \\a 
ter enters or leaves the system until the 

lrimr an; harvested so no pollution 
problems L:Xlst and disease control is 
simplified. Circulation and aeration are 
accomplishL:d hy air-lift pumps and 
waste rcmo\<.I1 method, uscd <.Ire tech
nl lues uc,elored for trcatment of sew
agL:. The ~yqem when perfected may 
han: ,lrrliuillons In the culture of many 
fish and shellfish. 

Profitable shnmp <.I4uaculture i, prob
ably sL:veral ,L:ars off and the "get-rich-
4U)(.:k" \ehL:mes man, have ureamed of 
\\ill rrobably remain only drL:ams; h()w
L:V er. \\ e do SL:C somc stcad y progress 
[O\\<)ru farming shrimp. 

Fishery biologist using the rotary evapo rator to concentrate s te roid contain ing solutions for the isolation of shri mp hormones. 
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